LEARNING MODELS & COURSE DELIVERY FORMATS

On campus/In person

Lab, Lecture, Practicum, Seminar, Studio
- Class meetings are taught and attended on campus in person at set class meeting days & times
- Class has building and classroom information listed on the course schedule
- This is the preferred method for UG Day classes

Online (Synchronous)

ONL ONS
All class meetings are taught and attended remotely via Zoom.
- Class has stated class meeting days and times.
- Class lectures or labs are attended via Zoom at class meeting times (also called, synchronous).
- No building or classroom information is listed.
- Attendance is expected via Zoom (usually with Camera on).
- Students are not required to come to campus.
- Zoom link is listed in Moodle

Online (Asynchronous)

ONL ONS
Class is fully online; no Zoom sessions, also called asynchronous. No building or classroom information is listed. Students are not required to come to campus or attend a Zoom class. Students complete assignments and exams according stated deadlines in Moodle and/or on course syllabus.

Reduced Seat Time

ONL ONS
Alternating Attendance; Sometimes called Reduced Seat Time or Hybrid
- Some courses will expect attendance on campus every week. Example: for a Mon/Thu class, on campus lecture on Monday, the other lecture on Thursday is “attended” remotely through Zoom at class meeting time. Course has building and classroom information. Instructor decides student attendance days.
- Some classes will meet on campus, every other week, with work due in Moodle when not attending the on campus class meeting. Class section has building and classroom information. Instructor decides student attendance days.

Definitions

--Synchronous classes have set specific class meeting times and are taught live online in real-time via Zoom.

--Asynchronous classes consist of prebuilt course components, allowing students to complete course assignments at the time and pace of their choosing while adhering to the listed course due dates and exam times. No Zoom sessions.

Class Meeting information is listed in Student Planning - Plan & Schedule and Course Catalog

--Login to Passport - Self Service - Student Planning - go to Plan & Schedule screen > Term
- In left margin (list of classes) click on the Meeting Information link.
- To see additional class notes which may contain meeting information, click on the Course Title, in pop up window scroll to Additional Information.
- Use the PRINT button to see a list of your classes and course status (ex, Registered, but not started; Waitlisted; or Planned).
  *Registered, but not started = Enrolled in course.
- Textbook information: in left margin and click on Course Title. In pop up window scroll to bottom and click on the Bookstore Information link.

Moodle (moodle.sage.edu)

- Sage uses Moodle as its online learning platform
- For help with Moodle, go to Moodle - Student Resources tab - Moodle Knowledge Base for Students